
 

Dear For Our Kids supporter, 

Today seemed like a good time to share a cross-country roundup of 
action from FOK teams, along with ways you can be involved. Meant 

to inspire you and boost you out of the winter blahs!  

If you could use a regular dose of hope, we encourage you to join a 

For Our Kids team near you (find one here) or start your own! Finding 
a community of support and collaborators for climate action really can 

lighten the darkness. 

 

Teams in and around Vancouver are co-hosting a public online talk by 

Molly Murphy on Feb. 10 at 8pm PT. Mother of three, BIPOC activist, 
journalist, and a social justice warrior, Molly will speak about her 

frontline experience with RCMP violence on unceded Indigenous lands 

in Pacheedaht, Dididaht and Wet’suwet’en territories.  

Join to hear why we need to connect the dots between the 

climate crisis and policing.  

 

Parents in Burnaby joined the call for their city council to endorse a 

Fossil Fuel Non-Proliferation Treaty - and they didn't let a closed city 
hall meeting stop them. They gathered outside with their kids and 

met councillors on their way to the meeting. Read about one parent's 

inspiration to take this on. 

Is this something you're interested in pursuing in your 

community? Find out how. 

 

You may have heard there's a provincial election happening in Ontario 
this spring/summer. Teams across the province are working together 

to compile candidate platforms and views on climate issues so they 

can be shared with voters. 

Want to be part of this action? Let us know 

at hello@forourkids.ca 

 

Members of the Montréal team are enrolled in the University of 
Alberta's Indigenous Canada course online, starting the week of 

February 7th and they're inviting anyone from the network to join 

them to share group learnings and explore the weekly course 

discussion questions together. 

https://www.forourkids.ca/teams_list?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/how_to_start_a_group?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=3&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/molly_murphy_session?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=4&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/molly_murphy_session?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=4&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/burnaby_kids_campaign_for_the_fossil_fuel_non_proliferation_treaty?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/burnaby_kids_campaign_for_the_fossil_fuel_non_proliferation_treaty?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/ffnpt_action?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=6&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=yjpxH0oVA9b4x3D1tzMQsKYhqeDRP1qYfAoGCL_0b7qv9IRZl_6RqJoz1nTlxoulyeL4swhs6o3ZlcGfj4LA1OwoLfXIpt-S5NwKtmDBxOnDNZp3WTugRYrj9RoOUMQ-&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=7&test_email=1
http://www.forourkids.ca/?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=1&test_email=1


Interested? You can audit the course for free and the time 

commitment is 2-3 hours/week for 12 weeks. You can request 

to join the private Facebook group here. 

 

Do you live in, or have friends or family living in Nova Scotia or 
Alberta? We're holding two special welcome calls especially for Nova 

Scotians and Albertans.  

Please join us, and/or share this invitation to attend: 

Nova Scotia welcome call Feb. 24 at 7pm AT 

Alberta welcome call March 10 at 7pm MT 

 

Have you got ideas or projects you're working on? We'd love to hear 
about them. Reach out. Contact Natalie (natalie@forourkids.ca) or 

join one of our monthly welcome calls.  

Take care, and thanks for all you do For Our Kids. 

Lella, Lorna, Natalie & Ruth 

 
 
 

https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6sAbiimTwRd6ssr23ZzK-qJ07HS2ksGlm5C5aFueq1u8z62bk0GybjERpggVI_vjVA&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6sAbiimTwRd6ssr23ZzK-qJ07HS2ksGlm5C5aFueq1u8z62bk0GybjERpggVI_vjVA&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/nova_scotia_welcome_call?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=9&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/alberta_welcome_call?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=10&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/welcome_call?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=february_eblast&n=11&test_email=1

